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was ft perfect ensemble, in which
everything had the ring of con-

viction." said the London Times.

Morehouse, Nola Clark, and Edith

told of the world wars and the fi-

nancial waste of war.
The special guests for the after-

noon were Dean and Mrs. Hewitt,
Mrs. William Burt of Portland.
Mrs. W. D. Smith and Mrs. W. F.
Fargo, members of chapter A. B.

Plans were discussed at the

n wMorehouse.
The public la cordially invited

!4 li

QUALITY

COOD3 AT
LOW

PRICES.

A NATIon
.WIDE
CHAIN OF

DEPARTMENT

STORES

to attend.

Mrs. Dan Fry, Jr., Enter-
tains Her Bridge Club

two-thir- ty o'clock.
Following a short business ses-

sion, a program will be given
which will include a talk by Mies

Edna Holden a missionary who
has just returned from her work
in India. The Incense envelopes
will be turned in at this meeting.

After the program, a unique fea-

ture of the afternoon will be the
reception held in honor of Miss
Holden. her mother Mrs. K. D.
Holden. and her grandmother,
Mrs. Mary Shaver.

The hostesses for the afternoon

short business meeting for the

mi viy iibenefit bridge tea which the chap-
ter will- - sponsor at the Woman's Mrs. Dan J. Fry, Jr. entertained

Thursday afternoon in her home

"The express! re phrases were
brought out with a rare combina-llo- a

t tenderness and strength."
The London Morning Post declar-
ed et the quartet, "It can chal-

lenge comparison with any possi-

ble rival, English or Continental.
Nothing could bare been more
beautiful than the quality and bal-

ance ef tone."
in Spanish newspapers declar- -

on South High street with an at
club-hou-se on North Cottage street
on April 11. Chapter G will also
assist with contributions to the "where caviqgo arc greatest

tractive bridge tea for the pleasure
of the members of her bridge club 160 North Libertyloan closet maintained by the Mar

The rooms of the Fry home wereion county Health center.
unusually lovely with baskets ofTea was served late in the aft will be Mrs. B. F. Pound. Mrs. R.daffodils, plum blossoms and pink

ernoon by the hostess, Mrs. Smith. carnations. Rasmussen, Mrs. Ivan Corner, and
Mrs. John Bertelson.

The society extends a cordial inIn the group were Mrs. G. F. nSpChambers, Mrs. J. E. Law, Mrs. U
Guest in Salem For Several
Months

Miss Reid of Calgary, Canada, a vitation to all who are interested Pensister of Mrs. G. D. Frasier, arriv
G. Shipley. Mrs. John H. Carson.
Mrs. Milton Meyers. Mrs. George
Rodgers, Mrs. Frank Snedecor,
Mrs. T. A. Roberts, Mrs. Henry

to attend the meeting.

Standard Bearer Girls ofed In Salem Friday to enjoy a two
months' visit at the Frasier home
in South Salem.

ed unequivocally that the London
! airing quartet is the "finest quar--i

tet ta the world" and the Paris
! roaedia reported, "They played
1 with an ease and virtuosity

by any foreign combina-tto- a

that has ever visited aPris.
la Barcelona, Spain, they played
to aa audience of 4,500 and were
declared a "marvelous ensemble"

i and la Santiago. Chile, they gav
I IS concerts in 17 days in a the- -

ater holding 3,000 and packed to
the doors every performance.!

Jason Lee Entertained
The Standard Bearer girls of FnrTiishinffs forJason Lee church were entertained

Meyers. Mrs. George White, Mrs.
John J. Roberts, Mrs. William
Walton. Mrs. David Eyre, Mrs.
Harry Hawkins, Mrs. Frits Slade,

Piano Pupils of Mr. and Wednesday evening at the home
of Miss Sarah Dodge, 975 E street.Mrs. Frank Church Will Dad, for Brother and for JuniorMrs. Oliver C. Locke, Mrs. JohnPresent Recital Music and conversation were en

McNary, and the hostess. Mrs. Fry.The younger piano pupils of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Church

joyed following the short business
meetings and the devotions whichThe first prise for high score

was won by Mrs. Frank Snedecor.
' Whilst "La Prensa" said, "the fin-e- at

artists that have visited Bue-- dealt with the countries of Maclaywill present a recital Tuesday eve-
ning at eight o'clock in the concert

Neckwear
For Easter

Newest Effects
and Java. "fine Srafe For Sprief no Aire.'.' W. F. M. S. of Leslie Church

Refreshments were served by
'.Will Observe 59th Anni the hostess, Miss Dodge.The London string quartet has

given the entire cycle of Beethoven
aartets in one week (six con Portland Young People

hall of the Nelson building.
Assisting on the program will

be Miss Echo Hall, vocalist; Miss
Lucille Hackett, reader; and Ka-theri- ne

Ellis and Margaret Ellis
who will give a dance.

The piano pupils who will take

versary
The Woman's Foreign Mission-

ary society of Leslie Methodist
church will celebrate the 59th an-

niversary of the organization of

Guests in Salem
Mr. and Mrs. John Krabbe and

Miss Helen Pettyjohn of Portland.

certs) in London four times, Leeds
twice, lay Edinburgh twice and they
have given this popular series in
Newcastle, Stockholm. Christiania,
New York and Boston, and Buffa-
lo.

The following program will be

the society on Wednesday after- - are spending the week-en- d in Sa-part are: Mary Jane Shook. Mar--
garet Rannells, Donald Pearcy, noon in the church auditorium at lem with relatives and friends.

Selected silks Id

assorted stripes,
checks and plaid,
full cut, at
full cut, t

49c
Hand-mad- e tie

full-cu- t; newest

bias stripes,
checks

98c

Will Suit the Most
Critical Seeker After Value

at a Moderate Price
and you can go just as far as you like on that state-

ment. Young Men are mighty particular about their
clothes. Our Buyers knew that when they assembled
this group of suits at

givea:
Joha Pennington first violin
Thomas Petre second violin
II. Waldo Warner , v iola
C. Warwick Evans 'cello A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

FOR THE PUBLIC!
Our Majestic

Dress Suspender

I.
Quartet in G, Opus IS, No. 2.

Beethoven
1. Allegro
t. Adagio, Cantabile-allegro-temp- o

1 mo
S. Scherzo Allegro
4. Allegro, molto, quasi pre to

II- -

Quartet for strings in F, Opus 96
(Negro)

Dvorak M(ffi' M IP LAITIES
1. Allegro ma non troppo
2. Lento
3. Molto vivace
4. Finale. Vivace ma non troppo

III.
Fairy Suite "The Pixy Ring"

Opus 23
II. Waldo Warner

Selected Cassimeres
Style, Quality, Value
Made to an Ideal
Expert Tailoring
Fine Finish
Moderate Price

New Greys and Tans
Two-Butt- on Dorset
Three-Butto- n Manly
The Collegiate Models
Wool and Worsted Twists
Stripes and Novelties

Plain and fancy, croif
49cback style1. Moonbeams (Andantino)i

silk webs
bucklt ,Plain and fancy

18 kt. gold plated

89c
Other Men's and Young Men's

Suit for Spring, $19.75 to $34.75

There are moonbeams and sha-
dows in the Pixy field; and as
Midnight chimes, the Pixy wakes
from slumber.

Z. "Toadstools" (Moderato
grottesco) There are queer little
Guesses amongst the toadstools
aad grasshoppers and field mice

i

Fit Guaranteed-- Or Money Refunded
My personal attention given each individual case. I see that the natural ex-

pression is restored by using the more advanced technique in the making of plates.
I use Trubyte Teeth the profession affords no better.
Before having your plates made, consult me as to your needs. Get my advice

for which you are under no obligation.

I will save you money.

ALL BRANCHES OF HIGH CLASS GUARANTEED
DENTISTRY DONE IN MY OFFICE

"Commander"
A Spring Hat

"Kyber" Cloth
Fast Color Shirts

50 Years a
School Teacher

keep them company.
. "Tinkling Blue Belle." (An-

dante ma non troppo) There are
.blue-bel- ls that tinkle in the breese

ad fairy chimes too; the glow-wvm- a

lights her tiny lamp and
the might moth joins the throng.

, 4. "Pixy-Lade- n" (Andante con
aaete) There is a human here slng-lu- g

Ihla favorite ditty. The little
talk too are In a merry mood. The
haatan is alarmed, his song erra-
tic; he Is pixy-lade- n.

K "'The Ring Dance" (Allegro
Belt-vivac- e) There are revels Ini

WIIiriHIIUir TPA1M
EXAMINATIONS FREE

DR. C. A. ELDRIEDGE, Dentist, 303 State St., Salem, Oregon

The ideal of service has never been more nobly
exemplified than by Jennie Lynch. For a full half
century, she taught in one school in New York Gty.

To ker perseverance, patience, kindliness and
honor, and to her keen sense of duty, thousands of
her pupils who have grown into matured life owe
to her a debt of gratitude which they wU! never be
able to pay.

Serving others, whether it may be in the schoolroom, in the great professions or behind the storecounter, and doing it just a little better day by day '
is always worthy the best that is in us.

Service is one of life's loftiest aims.
to make them

Wrthy of its srasie, tha
"Commander' has super
Style and quality. Ifade with
bound edge and semi-cu- rl

brim. Shown in new light
and medium greys and tans;
satin lined. ' Moderate is
price at

$3.98

Vst dyed
Past Color.

the Pixy ring. Gnomes, Elves, and
all l4n in the merry dance.

Standing Committees of Chap-l- et

G, P. E. O., Appointed
By President

The standing committees for the
year were appointed at the meet-te- g

of Chapter G of the P. E. O.
Sisterhood Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. W. M. Smith bv

In plain arrev.
tan. and blue; Collar-attache- d"

and neckband styles.
At our famous low price of

$1.98the chapter president, Mrs. W. W. !

Union Siiits
For Men Real Pep In Boys' SuitsMen's 4-fo- r-l

Hose Big Values
Mercerized lisle from beel

.to top, at
4 Pairs, $1.

iyie Vduanty tvery thing
98c

'. Mere.
The committees are: calendar:

Mrs. D. X. Beechler, Mrs. A. F.
Oodfrey, and Mrs. B. J. Miles; so-
cial: Mrs. Willard Wirts, Mrs. G.
W. Laflar, and. Mrs. W. M. Smith;
philanthropic,, Mrs. F. W. Selee,
tad lrs. William Hughes; flower,
Mra. K. J. Hoffman, and Mrs. W.

-- T. Itickey; visiting. Mrs. A. T.
Wootpert and Mrs. F. D. Voight.

Den Roy R. flewitt of the Wil-ftafeet- te

University law school was
the speaker of the afternoon. He

I
Stock No. 734 3PU52F

Men's Oxford
With Foot-Roo- m

4
JtniijMSSjajBijs

Fanc Pajamas
Fin quality printed

broadcloth; fast colors

Young Men's
English Pants

t

ooys demand suits
in the grown-u- p man-
ner of Dad's or big
brother's; motherswsnt- - suits that keep
the boys Woyi.h. We've
struck an
note that everyone
tikes.

Cassimeres andtwist fabrics greys,
tans, browns; alio
blues in serge and
Cheviot. Every suit
;tth Coat. Vest andTwo Pairs Golf Knick-
ers. One Coif and OnLongie or Two Long.

Ages 6 to ITyears .h&t JiEired JreeJlE
Cut wide

but not too
extreme.
Wide belt'loops. Ia
cassimeres
and flan
aela. Plata
and striped.

$3.98

A goodlooklng Oxford
built along semi-conservati- ve

lines, yet with plenty of
smartness. Tan or Guametal.

9.90
11.90 13.75Up$4.98

Is it caused by overwork either mental or physical or
over- -is it due to a condition of the system known as

acidity"?
Boys' Suits

. or too

Coat, vest, and a pr. g
tit 2 pr.'longies.

$7.90

Silk Hose for Easter
i Men and Women Who Shop

, for Men Will Appreciate
This Feature Value at

Novelty Suits
For Juvenile

Corduroy, flannel. Terse
ttweed sad serge 2 to $ ytw

98c to $2.98
Your Bovymuk.it?Boyo'GoIf

Scientists claim the latter cause to be largely responsible
for lack of endurance, and emphasize the vital importance
of mamtainmg Uie "Chemical Balance" that margin by
which alkali exceeds add in tlie blood.

This natural tonic is Alkaline in action neutralizes the
acid and supplies mineral elements which are absolutely
essential to health.

Sport Hoe

?9? need new portvott wos to
rults and new kn'ickerl

V

EFAG HEIFIC Active, sturdy bors m

Silk tnd rtyersr
socks with ear " sew

the Ta-Te- ejicature, toe, -

Mercerized too and
Sole i black sad the
newest fancy effects.
Boy year Spring hose

Mt x many navopVtS
3jrJ thtl top,

5wricet--A- l
Ur U,ttU

49c to 98c
Sold by All Druggists

our joatioa-Wid- e
Price.


